
Grassington - a walk through the meadows 
 
Distance: 3.5 miles (5.5km) 
Barriers 
Parking: Grassington National Park Centre 
Other transport: bus 72 from Skipton, bus 74 from Ilkley. Cycle lockers and stands by 
National Park Centre 
Toilets: Grassington National Park Centre 
Refreshments: shops, cafes and pubs in Grassington 
 
Route description 
Low Lane leaves Grassington behind the Town Hall which is at the top of end of the 
village.  This lane changes name to High Lane.  Follow High Lane until you reach a 
footpath on the left.  The path gradually climbs through fields, crossing the dry-stone walls 
using stiles.   
 
The view to the right is dominated by Barden Moor and Cracoe war memorial.  Continue 
past the ruined Wise House to Garnshaw House.  Turn right through the wood and down 
to cross the road.  Continue past Half Way House Farm to reach the River Wharfe 
opposite Linton church.  Ignore the stepping stones and turn right to follow the river to 
Linton Falls.  Here a walled path leads back up to the National park Centre. 
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